
General Information
Accommodations: Accommodations are reserved on a first-come, first-served basis 
after the completed registration form and deposit are received in our office. If the 
requested accommodation is full, we will confirm the next type of housing available 
(see housing descriptions below) and put you on standby for your first choice. You 
will receive a confirmation receipt after your reservation has been processed. The 
deposit is only refundable or transferable if we are notified of the cancellation 30 
days before the program begins.

Lodge:
Comfortable hotel-style room in a wing of the main camp building. One 
queen-size bed and two sets of bunk beds. Private bath. One couple, family, 
or multiple individuals per room. Accommodates up to six people. All linens 
provided.
Inn:
Pleasant hotel-style room in a three-story building 150 yards from the main 
Lodge. Most rooms are furnished with a queen-size bed and one set of bunk 
beds. Private bath. One couple or family per room. Accommodates up to four 
people. All linens provided. 
Duplex:
Private double-unit cabin, three flights of stairs from the main Lodge. 
Queen-size bed and four sets of bunk beds. Private bath. One couple, family, 
or multiple individuals per cabin. Accommodates up to ten people. Please 
bring bedding, pillows, and towels. 

What to bring: 
Mens note: Casual dress is appropriate for the informal camp atmosphere. Jeans 
and knee-length shorts work well for activity times. We suggest long pants and 
collared shirts for evening services. 
Ladies note: Casual dress is appropriate for the informal camp atmosphere. 
Modest pants, skirts, or shorts are acceptable attire. Any fashion worn should 
be loose-fitting, and shorts and skirt length should come at least to the knee. 
Classy casual dress is suggested for evening services.

Please note: An ATM is available on the campsite for your convenience.
 Sorry, we are not able to accommodate pets.

By attending any camp program at The Wilds, campers authorize the use of photos or 
videos taken of them be used for marketing purposes.

Lost and found: Lost items not requested in 30 days will be disposed of.

Meals: All meals are included in the price of the conference. Those on special diets 
must bring their own necessary supplements that can be prepared in a microwave.

Airport arrivals: The closest airport is in Asheville, NC. The Wilds provides a shuttle 
service by advance arrangement only. Rates are available upon request. Call the camp 
office at (828) 884-7811 to make arrangements.

Late arrival: If your arrival is delayed, please phone the camp office at (828) 884-7811 
to hold your reservation. Those who arrive after 8:00 p.m. without previous notice may lose 
their housing priority and be asked to stay in other facilities. Meals can be held no later than 
one hour after the scheduled meal time.

D
Since 1969, The Wilds Christian Camp and Conference Center has been serving the local 
church with a wide variety of camping programs. The camp, located in the beautiful Blue 
Ridge Mountains of western North Carolina, is a stunning piece of God’s handiwork. From 
the serene, wooded trails to the majestic waterfalls, the Lord’s design is everywhere. In 
this setting we have seen thousands of campers of every age accept the Lord as Savior, 
surrender to His will, and dedicate themselves to His service. In 2009 The Wilds of New 
England began ministry operations at our campsite in Deering, New Hampshire. In this 
peaceful, rural setting we anticipate a steady growth and planned development toward 
a year-round camp and conference ministry for this area of the country.

A natural outgrowth of our camp ministry is a music publication service that produces 
cantatas, CDs, a chorus book, piano books, and choral books for men, ladies, and mixed 
groups. In addition to bringing Christ-honoring music into your church, home, or school, 
The Wilds has Bible study helps and a Scripture memorization program for use in personal 
and group settings.

Based on the camp’s philosophy, CampsAbroad has been established as the missions arm 
of The Wilds. This ministry assists others in the formation and operation of Christian camp 
ministries around the world.

For more information about any of our camping programs, music publications, or other 
products from The Wilds, please contact the administrative office:

 The Wilds Christian Association, Inc.
 PO Box 509 • Taylors, SC  29687-0009
 Phone: (864) 268-4760 • Fax: (864) 292-0743
 E-mail: info@wilds.org

Location:  The Wilds is located in North Carolina off US Highway 178. If coming north on 
I-85, take SC 11 (first exit after Georgia-South Carolina border) and turn left onto US 178. 
Four miles north of the North Carolina-South Carolina border, turn left onto Old Toxaway Road 
and follow the signs to the campsite. 

From North Carolina on I-26, take Exit 40. Follow NC 280 West to US 64. Continue on US 64 
West through Brevard to Frozen Creek Road (1.5 miles beyond the Route 178 Rosman turnoff) 
and turn left. Follow the signs for 5.5 miles to the camp.

Visit our website for more detailed directions. Some online map sites and GPS systems 
do not give accurate directions.
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Camp Location: Rosman, North Carolina
Camp Mailing Address:
 The Wilds
 1000 Wilds Ridge Road • Brevard, NC  28712-7273
 Phone: (828) 884-7811 • Fax: (828) 862-4813
 Website: www.wilds.org



FEATURED CLINICIANS & MUSICIANS
Christiane Emory
Executive Assistant - Majesty Music

Christiane is executive assistant to Ron Hamilton and producer of Patch 
the Pirate Clubs. She has worked with children’s choral productions 
and keyboard education for over 38 years and is committed to training 
children for ministry.

Andy Gleiser
Evangelist

Andy became a full-time evangelist after serving as a pastor in Indiana. 
His preaching focuses on learning, living, and giving the gospel entirely 
by God’s grace. Andy enjoys writing Christ-exalting hymn texts, several 
of which have been arranged and published by The Wilds. 

Ron & Shelly Hamilton
Director/Producer - Majesty Music

Ron is a prolific songwriter/soloist, best known for the Patch the Pirate 
Adventure Series. Shelly serves alongside Ron as pianist and composer. 
Under their leadership, Majesty Music has produced two hymnals, 
annual choral works, and several keyboard collections.

James Koerts
Music Pastor - Mikado Baptist Church

James has a deep passion for congregational worship. His ministry 
includes conducting, leading, and planning worship services. As a 
composer and arranger, James has hundreds of choral anthems and 
several piano collections published with The Wilds, Lorenz, Hal Leonard, 
and Alfred.

Marty Nelson
Choral Director - Bob Jones Academy

Marty directs middle and high school choirs at Bob Jones Academy. She 
earned her degree in music education and has been teaching for over 30 
years. Her passion is to provide young people with opportunities to sing.

David Parker
Voice Faculty - Bob Jones University

David has taught for 30 years at BJU and 9 years through the 
McClosky Institute of Voice. He has soloed over 130 times with 
regional and community orchestras. David is president and founder 
of SacredSheetMusic.com, a web based, digital music downloading 
company.

Matt & Rachelle Whitcomb
Music Pastor  - Calvary Baptist Church 

Matt has experience as a choral and orchestra conductor, band director, 
and private music instructor. Currently, he serves as music pastor 
in Simpsonville, South Carolina. Rachelle holds a masters in violin 
performance and has performed in symphonies across the southeast 
and in Colorado.

Music Conference
January 5-8, 2016

Come join us for our annual music conference! 
We are honored to welcome musicians from local 
churches across America and the world. Receive 
encouragement and be challenged through the 
general preaching sessions, grow through the 
instruction and expertise of qualified clinicians, 
and enjoy choral reading sessions from various 
publishers. We invite both trained musicians and 
laymen to benefit from the blessing and refreshment 
of fellowship. 

For more information about 
this conference, go to 

musicconference.wilds.org

Check-in:  ........................................ 3:00-5:00 p.m. Tuesday
Program begins: .................. 6:00 p.m. Tuesday with supper
Program ends: ....................8:00 a.m. Friday after breakfast

Occupancy Type Couple Single* Multiple*
  Occupancy Occupancy
Lodge  ...........................$280 ................. N/A ......................$160
Inn ................................$280 ..................280 ........................N/A
Duplex...........................$245 ..................245 ......................$135
Required deposit ........... $50 .................... $50 .......................$50
*Single occupancy is private accommodations. Multi occupancy is with other 
individuals. There are a limited number of single occupancy rooms available.

Accommodations are reserved on a first-come, first-served basis when the 
completed registration form and nonrefundable deposit are received in our office. 
If the requested accommodations are full, we will confirm the next type of housing 
available and put you on standby for your first choice. You will receive a confirmation 
receipt after your reservation has been processed. The deposit is refundable or 
transferable only if we are notified of the cancellation 30 days before the program 
begins. The balance is due upon arrival at camp. 

This conference is designed for adults who conscientiously desire to improve their 
musical service to the Lord. The Wilds wants to encourage young people who 
offer their talents to God, so teens 15-17 years of age may attend with a parent or 
guardian (minimum age 21). Children ages 0-12 months and nursing at the time 
of camp may attend this conference with their parents. Children may not attend 
any general sessions, workshops, reading sessions, or concerts. No childcare will be 
provided during the conference.

The concert on Thursday evening will feature 
musicians and music from The Wilds, Majesty 

Music, and ChurchWorksMedia.

Register Online @ www.wilds.org/register
The Wilds Music Conference 
January 5-8, 2016

Please print clearly. All fields required. 
Rev./Dr./
Mr./Mrs./Miss  ________________________ DOB* _________
 *Collected for medical/legal purposes
Spouse’s Name ________________________ DOB _________

(if attending)
Address  _________________________________________

City ______________________ State _____  Zip  _________

Phone __________________________________________

E-mail __________________________________________  

Church Name ______________________________________  

City ______________________ State _________________

Please give 1st, 2nd, and 3rd choices for accommodations on the line to the 
left of the lodging type.
Occupancy Type  Couple  Single*  Multi*
______  Lodge ......................... $280.............................N/A ........................... $160
______  Inn .............................. $280.............................280 ............................. N/A
______  Duplex ........................ $245.............................245 ........................... $135
Required deposit ................... $50 .......................$50 ......................$50
*Single occupancy is private accommodations. Multi occupancy is with other individuals. 
There are a limited number of single occupancy rooms available.

If camper is 15-17 years old, please indicate name of parent or guardian 
(minimum age 21) who is also a registered camper: __________________
_______________________________________________
Please indicate any hardship that would prohibit your staying in the Duplex Cabins 
because of the stairs: ___________________________________

If possible, I/we would like to be housed with/near __________________
_______________________________________________

A $50 deposit must accompany this form. Deposits are refundable or 
transferable only if we are notified of the cancellation 30 days before the 
program begins. To register online, go to www.wilds.org/register. 
Alternatively, you can fax or mail this form with your check or credit 
card information.

 Charge deposit    Charge full amount            
 
Card Number _______________________________________
Exp. 3-digit  Billing
Date _______ CVV Number ________ Zip Code_______________
Print name as it 
appears on card ______________________________________

Signature _________________________________________

    Business     Cell     Home

Office use only
Pd $ _________

Due $ ________  

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Chris Anderson
Senior Pastor - Killian Hill Baptist Church

Chris is the senior pastor at Killian Hill Baptist Church in Lilburn, Georgia. 
He is passionate about the gospel for everyday life, worship, expository 
preaching, and the local church. Chris enjoys writing, and many of his 
texts have been set to music and published.

     /     /

(      )

     /     /

Register Online: www.wilds.org/register
Mail to: The Wilds • PO Box 509 • Taylors, SC  29687-0009

Phone: (864) 331-3293 • Fax: (864) 331-3294
E-mail: tw.spring.camps@wilds.org


